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## User Group, 19 March 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time GMT (UTC)</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:40</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 - 11:00</td>
<td>Quick updates on development work and workshop at IDCC 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:10</td>
<td>Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 - 11:20</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 - 11:50</td>
<td>UX workshop – parallel group discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 - 12:00</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Update on development work

Diana Sisu
Machine-actionable Grant ID

- Machine-actionable Grant ID
- Integration with https://research.fi/en/
- Will be deployed for DMPTuuli service week beginning 8 April
- Next steps: integration with Dutch Research Council (NWO) API and with Swecris API (Swedish Research Council)
Research Outputs with DOIs

- Integration with OpenAIRE Graph Search API
- At prototype stage on the development server
- Will be rolled out at the end of current development sprint, early June 2024
Integration with RSpace

• Protobype available, watch video on YouTube channel at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fjNAbOAnomY
• Currently developing API V2 with user-level authentication
• To be deployed by the end of our current development sprint, which is 4 June
Question ID

• Question Identifiers are a pair of identifiers – name and value – that org admin can add to a question on a published or new template

• Prototype available on DMPTuuli test server

• Aim to deploy to DMPTuuli live service week beginning 8 April

• Will deploy to whole DMPonline service, date TBC
Ongoing work

- Deployed new embedded discovery service for DMPonline on 27 February
- Integration with ROR, https://ror.org/ – currently in development, aim to release by early June 2024
- Review of funder templates
- New training events
- Review of user support materials – DMPonline Help page, wiki for organisational administrators, how-to videos on YouTube
IDCC 2024 workshop on interoperability

• Workshop materials available on Zenodo at https://zenodo.org/records/10794257

• A report will be produced based on input from delegates, see transcribed notes from group exercises

• Tomasz Miksa will give an update at DMPonline Community Event on 21 May

• Support the Salzburg Manifesto, https://activedmps.org/ - participate in discussions, and contribute to the development of our shared goals
Input from delegates

• Exercise 1 – a review of the 10 principles in paper 'Ten principles for machine-actionable data management plans', https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pcbi.1006750

• Some key points:
  o We need commitment to work from all stakeholders, DMP should not be solely the responsibility of the institutions
  o Automation is needed for good-practice
  o Monitoring of DMPs is currently not happening
  o Give users incentives to return and update DMPs
  o DMPs could become an inventory of the research assets associated with a project

dcc.ac.uk
Input from delegates

• Exercise 2 – Pathways: how to connect DMP platforms and RDM platforms to create value for researchers and other stakeholders.
  o Produce user stories of format 'As a <stakeholder>, I want <sth>, so that <sth>'

• Some key points:
  o Interoperable DMPs: As a researcher, I want to connect my research output to a DMP, so that the DMP is an inventory of all research assets.
  o Advice: I am a researcher. I want to see similar DMPs to mine.
  o Automation: As a researcher I want to have access to the information that has already been entered in my CRIS (e.g. data, software, etc.) to write my DMP more efficiently.
How shall we meet

• Some of our members may not have access to Zoom any longer

• Please complete quick survey and indicate your preferred meeting platform
  o https://form.jotform.com/240583147269058
Coffee break
11:10 – 11:20
UX workshop – parallel group discussion

Magdalena Drafiova
Topics to be discussed

- User dashboard & Plans page
- Create & edit plan
- Create & edit template
- Any other suggestions?
Example of questions

Is the layout consistent - navigation menus, placement of buttons and content?

Is the vocabulary consistent - for example, are buttons and menu items consistent across functionalities?

Do visual elements work - colours, icons and images, does it adjust well to organisational brands?

Is the site accessible - viewing on devices such as mobile phones, navigation by keyboard, do we need to make improvements for people with disabilities?

Is the design responsive - screen re-sizing, zooming in and out, content positioning on the screen?

Overall, is the site easy to use?
User dashboard

---

**Info:**
As part of our routine maintenance, we have upgraded our SSO login to enhance security.

- If your account was not linked to your institutional credentials, please log in as normal.
- If your account was linked to your institutional credentials, you will now need to re-link your account as part of this upgrade. To do this, please log in using your DMPonline email and password.
- Next, go to Edit profile > scroll down to the point Institutional credentials, and select the Link your institutional credentials option.
- After re-linking your account, you need to refresh your browser to complete the process. Remember to save your updated settings.

**My Dashboard**
The table below lists the plans that you have created, and that have been shared with you by others. You can edit, share, download, make a copy, or remove these plans at any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Template</th>
<th>Edited</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Visibility</th>
<th>Shared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mapdalena's Plan</td>
<td>NHDR</td>
<td>11-03-2024</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapdalena's Plan</td>
<td>NHDR</td>
<td>07-03-2024</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test</td>
<td>NHDR</td>
<td>07-03-2024</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test</td>
<td>NHDR</td>
<td>07-03-2024</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test</td>
<td>NHDR</td>
<td>07-03-2024</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Info:
As part of our routine maintenance, we have upgraded our SSO login to enhance security.

- If your account was not linked to your institutional credentials, please log in as normal.
- If your account was linked to your institutional credentials, you will now need to re-link your account as part of this upgrade. To do this, please log in using your DMOnline email and password.
- Next, go to Edit profile > scroll down to the point Institutional credentials, and select the Link your institutional credentials option.
- After re-linking your account, you need to refresh your browser to complete the process. Remember to save your updated settings.

### Delft University of Technology Plans

#### Notifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Requestor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feedback requested</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback requested</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback requested</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create & edit plan

Create a new plan
Before you get started, we need some information about your research project to set you up with the best DMP template for your needs.

* What research project are you planning?

- mock project for testing, practice, or educational purposes

* Select the primary research organisation

Organisation

- or -

Delft University of Technology

* No research organisation associated with this plan or my research organisation is not listed

* Select the primary funding organisation

Funder

- or -

Begin typing to see a list of suggestions.

- No funder associated with this plan or my funder is not listed

Create plan  Cancel
Create & edit template

New Template

Template details

• Title

Description

[$] Unpublished

Save
Any other suggestions?
Summary

Magdalena Drafiøva
Summary

• Will follow put slides and recording of this meeting online. Recording of this workshop will be available from the DMPonline YouTube channel at https://www.youtube.com/@TheDigitalCuration

• Next event: Community event 21 May 2024 – more information will be announced via mailing lists, our social media and newsletter

• We will be also in touch about training sessions coming up soon for subscribers
Keep in touch

• Helpdesk: dmponline@dcc.ac.uk
• Twitter: @DMPonline
• LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/dmponline/
• Newsletter: https://www.dcc.ac.uk/news/dmponline-newsletter
• Community mailing list: http://www.jiscmail.ac.uk/DMPONLINE-USER-GROUP
• GitHub: https://github.com/DMPRoadmap
• YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/TheDigitalCuration/playlists